Simply Comfort Favourites
To Enjoy for Take Away

Snacks and Bites

Sharing Mains

Tempura Prawns £1.00each
Tempura prawns served with dipping sauce;
how many would you like?

Chateaubriand for Two £25 ea
Large fillet roast in butter, Dauphinois Potato,
Chantenay carrots and greens

Chicken Popcorn £2.50
Chicken in spiced flour and crisply fried

Fillet of Beef Wellington (min. two) 25 ea
Prime beef wrapped in mushroom duxelle and
pastry, red wine gravy, Dauphinois potato,
Chantenay carrots and greens

Spiced Tempura Vegetables £2.50
A selection of tempura vegetables
With dipping sauce

Starters all £5.00
Beef Carpaccio
Peppered beef carpaccio, wild rocket and
asparagus, parmesan and olive oil
Superfood Salad
Fresh green and very healthy
Dressing on the side for ‘At Home’
Jetty ‘Hendricks’ Prawn Cocktail
Classic prawn cocktail with a twist
Lined with cucumber dipped in a Hendricks
and pepper syrup
Sweet and Sour Stir Fry
Bean sprouts and crisp vegetables in a spiced
Sweet and sour sauce
Risotto Primavera
Asparagus, pea, parmesan and truffle
Ready to eat or Perfect to re-heat if ‘At Home’
Frito Misto
A mix of jetty tempura prawns and tempura
vegetables
Chilli or sweet and sour dips on the side
Crab Agnolotti,
Tomato and wild garlic, crab stuffed pasta
parcels, tomato and prawn sauce, wild garlic
pesto
Monkfish and Prawn Satay
Peanut satay sauce, bok choi and salted mango
Jetty Fish Soup
Served with croutons and rouille,
Ready to eat or Perfect to re-heat if ‘At Home’
Alex’s Twice Baked Cheese Soufflé
With cream, and cheese. Served Hot at the table
Or ready to bake ‘At Home’ with cream and
cheese to finish

Mains all £10 or as marked
JettyeFish Pie
Creamy
Creamysmoked
smokedand
andfresh
freshseafood,
seafood,prawns
prawnsand
andboiled
boiledegg
eggtopped
toppedwith
withcheesy
cheesymash
mash
JettyMac
Macn nCheese
Cheese
Jetty
Simply
Simplycheesy,
cheesy,add
addtruffle
truffle£1.00,
£1.00,add
addprawns
prawns£2.00
£2.00
Fish and Chips
Crisp gluten freeFish
batter
fatChips
chips and smashed peas,
and
tartarefatsauce
Crisp gluten free batter
chips and smashed
peas,Prawns
tartare sauce
Chicken
and Lobster
Plumb roast
breast
of
chicken,
prawns, lobster
Chicken Prawns and pink
Lobster
sauce pink prawns,
Plumb roast breastbisque
of chicken,
lobster
bisque
sauce
Jetty Cassoulet
Rich white bean
and
tomato Toulouse sausage
Jetty
Cassoulet
cassoulet,
with
chunks
of seafood
and shellfish,
Rich white
bean
and tomato
Toulouse
sausagebaked
withofaseafood
crust and shellfish,
cassoulet, with chunks
bakedJetty
withPaella
a crust
Saffron scented rice,
chicken,
Jetty
Paella chorizo seafood and
prawns,
mixed
peppers
vegetables
Saffron scented rice, chicken, and
chorizo
seafood
and prawns,
mixed
peppers
and
vegetables
Jetty Style Curry (Sri-Lankan?)
Spiced
andStyle
aromatic
with
Chicken or Seafood,
Jetty
Curry
(Sri-Lankan?)
Egg
fried
rice or Seafood,
Spiced and aromatic
with
Chicken
Egg
fried
rice
Jetty Steak Salad and Chips
Jetty SteakRump
Salad £10
and Chips
Sirloin
£15
Rump £10
Fillet£15
£20
Sirloin
Chocolateall
Tart£4.00
Desserts
Rich creamy chocolate
tart,
spring berries
Chocolate Tart

Apple
andchocolate
Rhubarbtart,
Crumble
Rich
creamy
spring berries
Baked apple
and
rhubarb
with
crumble
topping
Apple and Rhubarb Crumble
Meringue
BakedLemon
apple and
rhubarbCheesecake
with crumble topping
Baked cheesecake,
lemon
zest,
glazed Italian
Lemon Meringue Cheesecake
meringue
Baked cheesecake, lemon zest, glazed Italian meringue
Sticky
StickyToffee
ToffeePudding
Pudding
Francis Coulsons classic, drenched in caramel sauce
Chocolate Brownie
Served with chocolate sauce
Harbour Trifle
Rhubarb and spring berries
Custard and cream

